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had him—and ‘ yet we’d rather haVe 
plain “H*rry Lauder !”

RNtitCIAL
THE “ONE BIG UNION.”

Regina Leader:—The present “One 
Big U'nior/1 propaganda originated, 
so far as Canada is concerned, among 
the most radical leaders in British 
Columbia, men ;who to-day control 
the |?reat labor organizations of that 
Province, the membership of which 
can outvote all Organized labor "hr 
the Prairie Provinces, and which, if 
merged in the “One Big Union,” will 
be at the mercy of the big British 
Columbia Miners' Lumbermen’s and 
Longshoremen's Unions, with their1 
tens of thousands of members, many 
of .them of foreign extraction arid 
having little sympathy with the ideals 
of British democratic government. It 
is well 'that the people of Canada 
should Understand these things, and

À^geneïal 'advance was madejn
quotationsNon the Standard Mining 
(Exchange, Nipissing ‘rising froigi 
$10.50 to $12.50. - 

Tlie: Toronto Stock Exchange had 
the’ busiest (day in a-Iohg time, with 

; sales of 5,368 listed shares and many 
advances.

The Wheat Export Company is 
again in the market for flour, and all 
Canadian mills have orders for work 
at capacity till July.

St. Catharines Greatest Store
When your head aches, it is usually 

caused by your diver or. stomach getting 
ou.t .ci erder» These “sick headaches” 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of lib bilious’ contents. Right 

;id regulate and tone

Unrestricted choice, uncommon 
design, uninflated values and an 
unbroken range of sizes are some

features in ouryour LtoiT.ach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Beecham’s Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

ot the winning 
present showing of everything in 
Spring and Summer outfits for 
men and boys.

Time is* money and money is 
capital. You may conserve both 
in supplying your clothes needs 
from our generous provision. <

Mr. Theodore Niles, who has be^h 
on activé -service overseas for "some 
time past, and who returned home 
a short time ago, has resumed his 
contract work for painting and decor
sting, and is open for all engage
ments .Owing to him being compete 
ent in this sort of Work, no doubt 
hé will soon have his business back 
again as targe as ft was before he en
listed. ,

Directions of Special Vaine to'Women are with'"Every Bez. 
Prepared only fay Timas Bercham, St. Helen*, UwoUn, Eaclud.Prepsred only fay Timas Baseboa,St. Heieoe, Lsacsshirs. Eociud 
Said everywhere la Canada and U JS. America. In boxes. 25 cents.

out to his own paper. If a condition 
should arise later that the submission i 
of a by-law would be found necessary 
some of the fasts might be brought 
out through the papers, but
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unless
this is necessary we see no advantage 
in now advertising the civic debt, 
etc. It is an easy thing for a paper 
to create a public suspicion over the 
proceedings of bodies that meet in 
conference to discuss large financial 
problems, but it -is usually done to 
get a personal drive at someone rath
er than to benefit thè people.

An editor of a newspaper while 
holding a public office has as much 
desire to publish what he knows and 
what takes place as his contemporary, 
but civic interest sometimes takes 
precedence over news instinct. >

The Mayor, ever since he has been 
in office, has made it a rule not to 
take advantage of his position to 
give his own paper neW's that he 
does not give his contemporary. Both 
are treated with the utmost impar
tiality and fairness, but this courtesy 
seems to be little appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, . of 
Buffalo, N. Y., are spending a taw- 
days very pleasantly with the lif
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. pF 
Bradley. p'

Suit for Men, mat’e to order by union tailorsCotton and Milling Stocks Score 
Gains on Big Buying $28 $30 $32 $35 up to $75

PHONE (Business Office) 59 Suit for Men, ready for service

$22.50Toronto Special Representative 
H. Smallpiece, J, P-, 32 Church St, 

Toronto, Ont.
The executive committee for tpe 

big field day to be held in town cjrC' 
May 24th, the proceeds to go tjb-*' 
ward the memorial monument funifl, 
held a meeting last night, and soiiae 
arrangements completed for the qii?' 
evefit; Merritton is noted for thiiir 
(demonstrations always being succédé" 
fiitf- and owing to the proceeds goipg 
fob, such a good purpose, no doubt 

will offer their co-opefa-

$25 up to $45
ONLY BU&ÏNEfiS CAUTION. Suits for Boys, ages 8 to 18 years 

service. tNotwithstanding any smart com
ment to the contrary appearing in the 
news columns of our contemporary, 
the only reason which the Mayor had 
lb asking that the reporters be npt 
present at the conference between the 
City Council, School Boards, and 
Board of Trade, was that the finan
cial condition of the city could be re
viewed with the utmost freedom. 
There was no objection and has been 
no objection tt> giving verbally every 
possible fact and figure to the rate
payers of St. Catharines, but it 
serves no good purpose to publish* cer
tain things for otitside bond houses 
and other interests to read. The 
Standard reporter has no more claim- 
to be present at "such à conference 
and to report what is said than a 
Journal reporter, and the publisher 
of The Journal would give nothing

$7.50 to $25,
Suits for Boys, ages V/% to 8 yea

$6 $7.50 $8 $9
*Tbe£,ladies of St. James’ Church 
held a Very successful meeting at the 
rectory on Thursday afternoon. • A 
large quantity of sewing was turned 
out. as well as a quantity of mater
ial supplied for future work. After 
t'œ meeting was over dainty refresh- 
ffients were served and a social hour 
enjoyed by all present.

Wash Suit for Boys, ages 2è to 7 years,
up to $4.00

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
A CASE FOR BITTERS.

Brandon Weekly Sun:—Much as 
English stockholders may resent the 
treatment given them by what they 
seem to think a hign-handed colonial 
Government, k will in the end prove 
to be very good medicine, for they 
will have learned, and all the world 
will have elamed, that Canada has 
a mind and a will of her own, and 
that absentee property rights cannot 
override the ordinary rights of con
tract and guarantee. Sugar-coated 
medicine would have been given had 
it been possible, but it was unavoid
ably a case for bitters, and the bitters 
will doubtless have a good corrective 
effect after their first unpleasant 
taste has passed away-

The-choir of St. James’ Church will 
meet, for practice to-night, when a,11 
members are urgently requested to

present'.

More For Les.15 Styrçs. All Busy

tef Vs Fill Yoi 
Wants For

Thermos Goods - 
Thermos Lunch Kits 
Thermes Bottes 
Thermos Refills

The Service Store.
WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

inspection of our complete display of the latest creations in women’s footwear forPLAIN HARRY’S BEST.
Guleph Daily Herald:—Has Harry 

Lauder earned the knighthood con
ferred upon him? He has—liktf thou
sands of others who got no reward, 
and a great deal better is .the reward 
his than dozens of those who were 
awarded titles for far less cause-

Sir Harry gave, and lost, his only 
son in the- war. He has done a lot of 
recruiting all over the world, andjsac 
rificed concert tours to give his tal
ents to the entertainment of the 
soldiers in the trenches. Besides this 
he is raising a million pounds for 
the relief of married soldiers.
Yes, Sir Harry is worthy of honour

We invite your
Spring and Summer Seasons. 1

V
We’ve a wealth of choice styles in both high and low cut models, at prices that will be of interest to you. I 
The large ariiount of merchandise we purchase to supply the demands of 15 Busy stores, assures us of tl 
ROCK-Bottom Factory Price, and we are giving the buying public the advantage of our purchasing powe, 
in -these Special Values. Look these Prices over,—then ACT- The SAVING is worth while.

LdBTes’ Watte or brown lace ox
fords, in kid or patent leathers,

\ jc French heels, a $5-00 value, Sat- ^ j
urday Special *2 I fasl V»,*

See Our Window
Miss Mary Grenville, of the Amer

ican Red Cross overseas nursing 
,staff, has returned to her home in 
Thorold.

cNAMARA
Quality. Druggists

3^ Queen Street - - Phone 102

Agent» for " Vijtol, Nuxated Iron, 
.Bitro Phosphate, Tyrrell’s Cas
cades.

Word has been received in town 
that- C. R. Kennedy and Arnold 
Shriner, the latter of the Royal 
'Bank of Canada staff, has arrived at 
Vancouver, B.C., from Siberia, and 
u:e expected to arrivé in Thorold in 
a very few days.

Misses gun metal lace or butLn 
shoes, all solid leather, a $3.00 
shoe, Saturday Special

Mr. Dan Fenton, who has been 
Overseas for some time past, has re
turned to town and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his many 
friends.

Ladies’ -lace boots in brown or 
grey, French or military heels, 
cloth tops, $6.00 Value, Saturday 
Special ~ ~

Men’s “POLICE SPECIAL” 
black calf lace shoe, double soles, 
rubber heels, built in arch, $6 00 
Value, Special

Ladies’ black or brown lace ox 
fords, military heels, service anc 
style combined, $6.00 Value, Sat 
urday .Special

I*1-*.-

Mr. Hamilton, oi' Toronto, is 
spending a few days in town on bus 
iness, and while here is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Handslot- 

Mrs. Fred Pew," Water street, has 
btipu ajfipftjnted a candidate to at; 
tend the Hamilton Branch, W. M. S. 
to be held in the Methodist Church 
at Lundis’ Lanfe on Tuesday, . Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week.

Ladies’ white pumps and lace ox
fords, French or military heels, 
prices ranging from $2.45 to

Ladies’ brown calf lace boot, mil
itary heel, a shoe for real ser
vice

Men’s black or brown lace shoes, 
round toe models, or English 
lasts, $7 00 Values

Ladies' black kid pumps, French 
or military heels, turn or welt- 
soles, $4.45 to31 ST. PAUL STREET

A lot of hats, no two alike, prettily trimmed with 
flowers, ribbons and mounts, value $10.00. Satur
day ...... .......................................  ...$6.95
Only 50 hats, all shades, value $4-00 and $6.00, for
.......................................................................................... .$2.49
One lot of Georgette Waists, V and Round neck, 
all shades and sizes, value ̂ 8 00 and $9.50, Sat
urday ...................  ....................• • $6.75

‘ 75 Silk Camisoles in lace and ribbon effect, value
$2-50, $3.00, tomorrow........................................$1.75
Only 100 House dresses in Billie Burke and plain
make, value $2-50, Saturday...................  $1.69
75 Pairs of S ilk Hose,. all shades, value" $1.50 for 
.... .................. >....................................................95c

SKIRTS We have a complete line of misses and children’s shoes and low cuts in patent leather, gun metal *frro 
and white- Bring the “KIDDIES” in.

question “Wny (sli’t there a baseball 
team in Thorold?” It ijs not for the 
want of players, as there- are a great 
number of good ones in this town, but 
what they-want is-some person to start 
the ball rolling. We read about garnis 
being played in other cities and towçj 
so why not have some is port in our own 
town by.orgànizlng a team. This woüra 
raéan that the boys would be enter
tained by the ball enthusiasists of other 
places, and would also bring other 
teams into onr town occasionally. We 
have a splendid diamond so why not 
get bt^sy and use it There are several | 
men who would be professional play-1 
ers oiipe they get started, and if some 
courageous person would kick eve: «8 
traces and start this ball team going no 
doubt he would receive .Unlimited co- 
opertioa in his efforts- 1

Only 60 Silk Poplin Skirts, in all sizes, styles and 
shades, rcg. $6 to $8, Saturday........ ........... • $4.98

A* large lot of Serge Skirts with button and braid 
trimings, in blue and black, value $9.00, Saturday
.. !................. ......................................... ......... ..$6-75

Only 40 Crepe de Chine blouses in. Rose, Flesh, 
White, Maize, Peach, Blue, also all sizes, value
$6.00, Saturday..............................................\ . .. $2.98
100 Pairs of Hose, all shades'* value 50c for • • 24c

A LATE ARRIVAL

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

BROWNELL SHOE STOREWe have hundreds of different articles that^are not mentioned
Falls, N. Y.R. G. Barnes, Mg Niagara357-3rd StCOME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Mle


